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Glad to Talk Jewelry. .

A i uro always glad to see you at this store oven if you are
in t looking for an v particular thing- - glad to "show you"
th nt's, t't talk about things, to get your ideas about our
gi oils. We nrt? also triad to have you select th's store even
when you arc in 'i rush, and must seeet something in about
two tninuti's You assume no risk on quality when you do
your bin ing bote

Jewelry, Watch lvcpuinng, Optical (loods.

'Ye Old style' ON

Is admired by those
wlui low the iiuiilnt j NEAR CRUSHER THIS MORNING.
anil (ilil. It Isn't
tlioiicliliitt wh it yen

iir I .wiiilil in r; ii In

fur li wc wi'iv nut
slmi lliir f"l

PIANOS
four

T, h t wouldn't l mi the wreck of nine on extra
i"r "'"' freight No. 700 can clearedii the proper

ii,,n( i nt-- at. to at or near Crusher,
III'-- jitv Invi'MI-- .

I Ml tlll'IIIIS a pur- -

cl'.i i as every tmr-ilia- "r

Is mure tliiin
iklul.li !.

E. B. Luke

A rdmorc,
Okhi.

No Bcw Drops

I have opened up a first-clas- s

short ordtr house in
the basement under Ram-
sey's drug store. Open day
and night Your patron-

age solicited.

BENDER HENSON

Overstocked

On new and .second-han- d

household goods of till
bui to keep tho business

going we still buy. swap,
rent, repair, store, pack and
ship and sell to anybody on

easy payments

C. P. HALL
Phono 3(H)

Tho House Panic Outiitter

Arc! mo re

FREIGHT WRECK SANTA FE

More

SOU

kind

Transfer Line
Th) only tir.st-clus- s in

city

Calls Made Promptly
Wagon Out All Night

Packages and grins han-
dled witli cire. Phone 2(51

SIEVE ROWS, Proprietor

Open Day or Night.

City Wood Yard
Corner Caddo and Broad-

way Sts. Stove wood and
heater blocks. Phone 537
Prompt delivery.

KUHOPEAN plan

Grand Avenue Hotel
OKlahoma City, OHU.

I linvo 0110 of tho swollest cafes
this sldo of Kanras City. When you
nro In our city would bo pleaued to
bavo you mnko us a visit.

T. C. WILLIAMS,
Proorletor.

Brown & Bridgman

Funeral Directors and
Licensed Embalraers

Largest line of Funeral Goods
in Oklahoma.

DELAYED PASSENGER SER-

VICE SEVERAL HOURS.

Through passenger service on the
mala line of tho Santa To north
o here will bo delayed for a pe-

riod of about twenty hour mi
can

''"""''' ""r train b
st

"way about

line
the

fourteen mile north of here at about
tho entrance of the Wnshitu can-

yon.
On account of the fact that tho

wieck occurred on a sharp curve, all
of the tetegrapli wires and poles
are down and for a time communica-

tion was cut off. Very fortunately
no one was Injured In the wreck, but
nine cars of merchandise wore turn-i- d

completely over. The cause of the
wreck 1h unknown, but It Is thought
that the accident was caused by

a defective rail and the sharp curve
around thn mountains. So as to

cans' an little delay as iKisslble
In panseiiger service arrangements
have been made for a transfer or
passengers at the point of the wreck
nud all of tho pasH.-iipT- on train
.Vo. duo to arrive here at
1.30 In the morning will reach here
some time this afternoon having
been transferred to the northbound

er due here nbout -' o'clock,
and passengers for the north on

that train will be fonvarded to train
Known as No. 0.

Tin cause of the wrecu Is un-

known, but It Is thought that a
lifn'thp rail, a sharp curve and tin

i,ld rate of speed which the trnln
iv. - running made the accident pos--

111!-- ,

A Nlnht Alarm.
Vnvo than an alarm of fire at

I'I'. ht N the metallic cough of croup
bringing dread to the household.
Careful mothers keep Foley's Honoy
and Tar In thn house and give It
nt the first sign of danger.
Honov and Tar has saved many lit
tie live and It Is tho only safe pre
paratlnn for children as It contains
no harmful drugs. For Bale by all
druggists. d&w

Young Lady
Do you want to earn a scholnr

ship In Solvldgo Huslnoss College?
Only few days of pleasant work 10

quired. Apply Ardmorolte. Phone T.3S

off all Boys Underwear at
TREADWELL & CO'S.

Ilurnltt's signs are always
signs. Opera house building.

Elbertal Elberta!

good
2--

Don't wait too long to plant thogo
Klberta poachos. Now Is tho time.
Wo have thorn In tho nicest trees you

over saw.
2fid Cwl AUDMOKIO NURSKRY.

This Is Worth Remembering.
Whenever you bavo a coii!?U or

cold, just remember Uiat Foley's
Honey and Tar will cure It. Do not
risk your health by taking any but
the genuine. It Is In a yellow package.
Sold by nil druggisto.

lturnitt'H bill board sand biillotlns
ivlll glvo jou more publicity for tho
money than nny other medium. 2-- 3

Sherman Steam Laundry.
I ship basket to Sherman, Tuesday

nnd return It Friday ovcnlng.
JOHNSON. Tho Hatter.

West Mala StrocL 2

iinoice I nings

For the Table

I5irgs, butter it ml chickens,
White Swan Coffee, Whito
Frost Hour, White Fawn
Hour, Albatross Hour, fresh
canned goods, Van Camp's
soups, Looso-Wiie- s assor
ted crackers and calces.

Wo also handle bran, hay,
chops and corn.

You will tind eggs, but-
ter anil chickens here when
no one elso has them.

W. M. Riggs
Pbone 12

WORK ON CAR LINE.

Half of the Poles Are In Place and
Grading Begun.

Tho work of constructing the trol-- 1

lint- - from tho city to the lake
mi!Hi of town Ik progressing rapidly.
Poli s h:iw been imt down over 1ml'
tin- - distance ntiil work of grading
tin road bed ai d scattering tic '
well tmilr wu. In all probability
by M.mh I. tin work of laying tha
track will be commenced and rus'.:el
to nil early completion, so nJ to
have evir thing in readiness for Una

g and opening of the park on Atrll
1. the da, lltednleil whon the ltnrk
would bo opened.

Part of tho work of grading Tins

coinnii'iiced, and In a few day Jmt
at soon na miotlior grading outfit
can arrive, the reiimlndor of tho
route will bo completed.

Hert Harbor, of Hlton, Wis., sit,:
I have only taken four dos of

your Kidney and Bladder l'llls and
they rave done more for ino tlmn
tiny other medicine has over done."
.Mr. Harber reiers to DeWItts mad
der and liver pUK They are sold by
W. IV. Frame. d&w

Lone Grove Entertainment.
The people of the hone Grove

neighborhood are Imbued with tho
proper educational spirit, and are
makliu big pre'mrntlons for an en-

tertainment to be given at the
Grove school house for the benefit
of the school Saturday night. The
entertainment will consist of dram-

atic reading, recitations, and a mu-

sical program. Miss Hudiiell, n

teacher of the dramatic art Is coach
ing the school child, en for the

and Shsde Trees.

;md they will be promptly delivered.
20d Cw AKDMOltl: XL'USHKY.

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

"Fainting Town'' company
fifty people, loads of scen
ery.

Tho

g?r;

this

and

more

west.

Fruit

City

lato
The

and
linv,.

will

.Mrs.

Mrs.
and

Laxative Ilromo
tels. rofimd If

turo

orn to and

caro moro
for

spri:ki:lmkyi:r

!4

that will
highest and

cash

personals ! THE MARKETS

Mrs Walter Miller and Miss tang-l- e

of Madlll were the city
morning. Miss made ar-

rangements while here to enter Sel-vidg- e

llutdness College for steno-
graphic

Hugene Wolverton of Matinsvlllc
was an Aril mo to visitor Sunday.

T. J. Carson of llerwyn, secretary
of count)

itoiumtttee through hero
yesterday route his home
Mineral Wells, where ho had been
for henollt of his health. He says

he is feeling much better.
Col. Suggs left today for

Guthrie short business trip.
tag Itnum has to

accept a petition hi drug store In

that town for a few months,
Mrs. has returned from

extended visit Howie,

Foley's Orhio taxatlvo new
remedy and an on the
laxatives of former years, as 11 doe
not or nauseate and is pleas-
ant to take. It
sale by druggists,

When bachelor meets
little lovemaKing u dangerous.

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

"I'aitring the Town' I'dinpauy of
fil'tj people, two car loads scen

worries woman can't
get some man to worry about hor.

In endless variety. Fverythlug to bo Cascaswcet, tho well known rem- -

sold cheap. Flheria peaches and ta ' , , J "' ''' '

Davis apples, still the best. Phono 09 tltm,. Tho Ingredlmits are printed

I

the of
two car

a

i

a

the

a

&

a

a a
a

ery.

n

h

the bottle. Contains opiates.
by It. Framo. d&w

Some gHrls consider a kiss the
Hps a cheeky

The average woman Is shy when It
comes to telling age.

Court In Session.
Police Court News. Tho county commissioners conven- -

One drunk and to work ed in regular session today. court
tho street, nud two female disturbers is compMied of Robert Sclvally, Sprln- -

of the peace paid the usual fines to A. W. Speake, Woodford and O.
the police fund this morning. A onto K. Harden of lono drove.
of larceny was tried afternoon. The court wag not opened until

afturnoon ami was
Kodol a sfientinc preparation or k.ai.iWl ag to wlmt business will
vegetable nobis with natural dlgos- - , ""'wctcd this sitting of tho com- -
Innts contains the same Juices
found In a healthy stomach. Knch However. It understood
dose will digest thnn 3,000 that the matter of listing taxable
Kralim of good food. Sold b' . H. ,,, , the col,nty will be looked

tl&w .,. ,. .

Tax Collections

ii'l nun tti'i'n!

City tax assessor and collector, protest irom me women
11 s; tinviii.il lu lmuloai iiifiu lii I ino womaiiiioou oi Aniiiiorc
town taking and giving out shocked frequently of

receipts. tax Is paid with ')' the number of murders and other
groat eaieerness tho small tax committed against a resvec- -

payer. 1iut the heavy property holder table and Christian that
Is shy the sum of about $50,000 they apponl to Uio mayor and city
will In lu turned to tho COUIICll to reillOVO flOIll Otlr lllldst
troasnrv the cltv between now the source of tills evil tho dives

and February 10. or elso the penalty una places or ill repute.

will nttneh. No extension of tlmo Mrs. Mary V. Nlhlack, Hiipeiinton
granted this year and everybody dent of county schools.

will bavo to got busy and pay up. Mrs. J. A. Madden, prosidont W. C.

PILE3 CURED 6 TO DAYS. Mrs. .1. i hoiiipson, prosidont
l'azo Ointment Is guarantoed to High School

euro any case of Itching, lilinil, urs. a. limuomaii, piosiueni uuna- -

nioodlng Protruding Piles In 0 to tl.m Aid socloty.

II days or mouoy rofunded. DOc. Mrs. Cuy P. Cobb, prosidont

THE SICK ROOM. Mrs. T. Thurmond, proiiiioni
Baptist

Mrs. Wyinore, has been II. U. I'ottorr, proildent 1'ros- -

with grip, Is reported linprov- - bytorlan Aid society,
lug. Mrs. Cruce, prosldent tho

Mrs. Westhoff Is hor Mrs. Webb, prosidont tho
hnino on South Mill stroet. Orlo club

.ludgo Hosea Townseud reported dlos' tho Leaf.
to Improving.

M. .1. Leo Is her homo
Eighth avenue H north

TO CURE A COLD ONE DAY,

Tako Quinine Tab
Druggists money It

euro.
Is on oach box.

Mr. Mrs. Chnrlos Rol- -

HuT Sunday, daughter. Mother and
daughter both doing well.

Wo can a few
orders work.
2-- co,

off all Underwear
TREADWELL &. CO'S.

BANKRUPT SALE.
Notice Is hcroby given I

offer for salo to tho host
bidder for Davis, Okla., on
Saturday, February S, 100S,

this
tangle.,

course.

Carter democratic cen-

tral ptiMed
to from

the
that

Sidney
on

gone Madlll to

Sam Daube
an to

is
Improvement

gripe
Is guaranteed. For

all d&w
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of
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on no

on
thing.

her
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failure
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Is bo

at
is

ih,. nas

In money so
being

bv crimes
community,
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of

bo

U.

IN 14 C.
Auxiliary

or
of tho

IN A.

street,

Guild

Aid society.
11. F. who

III the
A. L. of

Chautauqua
111 at 0. II. of

on

at

on

hi

Mrs. J. "Wall, prosidont La
Is of

be

111 nt

IN

of

at

T.

11. of

Mrs. J. A. Madden, prosidont Ho- -

novolent society.
Mrs. A. 0. AVolvorton, jirosldont Y.

M. C. A. Auxiliary.
Mrs. R. Randol, prosidont Moth- -

odiht II. M. society.
Mrs. M. Ikard, prosidont Mothors'

Club, Fourth ward.
Mrs. S. A. Douglass, prosidont Forn- -

falls to K. W. (Irovo's Rlgna- - .,, i(nvin, !,,

tako
tin

,at

Tex.

Sold W.

one

W.

Mrs. .1. H. Ka.hu, prosidont Jewish
Ik11oh' Aid socloty.

Mrs. 'Wolvorton, prosidont Mission
Aid society.

Mrs. T. II. Sturgeon, president
Mothers' Club, First ward.

FOR RKNT house, Cornor
C street and 2nd Ave., N. W., gas
nnd water fixtures. Mrs. R. 13.

Langnn, 211, 2nd Ave., X. W.
Phono 471, 3-- 3

WANTKD Drosa tanking of all
kinds, roaBonnblo prleoH. Phono
C93, or call at 11 C street, north-wos- t.

3--

o'clock p. m tho Wolfo Adlor bank- - NOTICIO Having sold all of my In
rapt stock of dry goods, shoos, terest In tho law offlco of Hallln
clothing, etc., tho said stock Involc- - ger, Leo nnd Sams, notlco Is here-In- g

$1,700. by given that I am no longer n
S. If. DAVIS, member of that firm

29 Trustco In Dankruptcy. 3-- KLDON K. SAMS

FURNISHED DAILY THROUGH
H T. RUTHERFORD COTTON

EXCHANGE.

Spot Market.
Liverpool, mid. 0.30; cales s.oon.

exports, 800.
Xew York, quiet ; mid. ll.fi." sale- -

300.
New Orleans, quiet and steady. Mid.

11!; sales 120' f. o. b. '.mo.

Liverpool Futures.
f)ien High Low Close Ye

M-- RSI 6.90 5.IIH r..so .VS.-.'--
..

M'J 6.70 6.85 B.70 fi.S I ' 6. SS--

J-- 6.71 6.77 6.70 fi.77 ;.";
New York Futures.
Open High liow Close Ye t

Mar U.OS II.AS 10.08 le.90 10 07

May ...11.01 11.08 10.12 10!Hi-- I0 .H

Jhly ..10.77 10.SI 10.711 10777 SO 10.7

New Orleans Futuri-'.- .

Open High Low Close Yost

Mnr. ..11.9.1 11.12 11.27 11 32 11. 2')

May 11.20 11.27 11.13 II. is 11 n
July 11.00 11.17 11.01 ll.oS-0- 11.0".

Chlenno Grain.
Open High Low Close

When t

May ... dft Win 0." 96a
.Inly f:ti 92'4 927i

Corn
Mnv .vn. vt'.j r.sn r.,.i,H

.iui ..:, ., :.7, r.s's
Oats

Mm .. :.r, m ' ., :, :,

Yes.

'I'.

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

"Fainting the Town" company of
fifty people, two car loads of

H"e mysterious and attend the My a-- 1

tic social to bo given at the Arthur
.lames home tomorrow afternoon and
night, for tho benefit of the Chris-- 1

thin churoh. 3--

Local Cotton Market.
There Is but little Interest In tin

local cotton market today. However.
tho prices prevailed about the same
is Saturday of last week. The re
ceipts today were 20 bales and the
grndo ranging from strict ordinary
to good middling.

Kennedy's l.axntlvo Cough Sjrup
acts gently but promptly on the

It stop by sooth- -

Ing the nnd lung Irritation.
Sold by W. It. Frame.

93;

sthe

d&w

to attend the Mystic
social for tho benflt of the Chris- - j

tlun church to bo given at the resi-- ;

denco of Mr. .lames In southwest Ard-mor-

tomorrow nftortKxm and even-- 1

lug.

DoWitt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel
Salvo Is osp(clally good for piles.
Sold by W. It. Frame. d&w

Should you tho Mystic so
clal at tho .lames residence you will
huvo a mysterious time tomorrow af-- !

tornoou and night. 2-- lt

VISIBLE GRAIN SUPPLY.

Wheat Supply Shows Increase, orn

a Decrease,
The telegraphic report received

this morning at tho Rutherford mid i

Co., exchange show that tho visible
supply of wheat In Amerliu for tho j

crop year of 11107-08- , will show an In-- 1

crease over last year of 1.85 1,000

busliols, and that the visible corn
supply will fall short of last year
"72,000 busliois. Tho total vlslblo sup-

ply of wheat In this country for this
season is 40,711,000 as against

for last yoar. Tho supply of
corn for this yoar Is fi,.' 12,000, against
7,!i 11,000 for last year.

No Case on Record.
There is no caso on record of a

cough or cold resulting in pneuino- -
... ..f... l.V.l..w'uIlia or ('Uiinuiui'MiJii unci i uiu; "

and Tar has been taken. It
stops the and broaks up the
cold quickly. Rofuso any but the
genuine Foley's i lone- - ami lar in
a yellow packugo. For alo by all
druggists.

WARNING TO KICKERS.
St. Peter sits by tho heavonly

gate, his hands on tho striate of n

lyre, nnd ho sings a low song as lie
patiently waits for tho souls of thoso
who oxplro. Ho hoars In Uio dls-tanc- o

tho chorus of song, that swells
from tho foot of tho throne, and he
smiles as tho music Is wafted nlong,
and wnrblos a lay of his own: "Thoro
Is room In this region for millions
of souls, who by sorrow and woo

aro bereft, 'tis for thoso who have
suffered tho molody roils, but tho
klckor must turn to tho left. Thoro
(s room hero for people who whoa
they woro young, porslstcd In sow
Ing wild oata, yet. who boomed up
their cities with rlnew nnd tongue,

but tho klckoi'a must go with tho

SPECIAL

$2.50

e e

ociety
Shoes

For Women
liluohor, single

Mat. Calf
Cuban

LynR, The Shoe Man

Shoos'

BURN GAS..
Have us yoiir l's work and furnish jour gns
stoves, We your orders at once. There is
no strike at simp, we work only union men winch
insures good work ;Mid safe work.

Prac tical Tinners and Plumbers, South Washington St.

Selvidge Business College, f,nI
largest, t'tpiippi d, most piactical, tho

progressive U"d the .successful business colli ge in Olda-lioni- a.

Occupies its building. Ihismess and stenograj
courses only. .Studen s enter any week day of the 3 ear
vacations. Next class in short hand begins Monday Feb. 17.
Special combination on scholarship Fox typewriter, the
best visible tvpeu titer. Send catalog.

;. M'.I.VIIHfl-:- . A. M.. M. Accls.. l'n-- .

One Hundred Dollars Free
w 11 pay this amount to or woman

that we cannot cur of
WHISKEY AND DRUG HABITS

member you urc lo be the judge ot your cures. Our
)is: "(Jet cured tlrst,, plv when satistieJ Address

HIM, SANITARIUM. Ardii.nre. Okln.
bowels. cough .sgrMlSm.tMiT.'ra

throat

Don'it forgot

attend

Honoi"
cough

offer

Loans, Abstracts Insurance, Bonds
MffJlTCSSt

PROMPT SERVICE. RELIABLE COMPAHIES.

ROB3i:F:TH & POLAND

T. T. COLEMAN
Teli phono 1

THE CITY DRUGGIST ....
!) W.

ARDMORE TRANSFER COMPANY

Phone TOM CARTER .Prop.
EUGENE COOK, Manager

offer to people lh best transfer servico in the oity.
Our hacks are new. our drivers aro honest,

sober and courteous
Savage line io fcnoetlioo.

goats. Thoro Is for the poopl

who pointed pride to the beauty

and growth of their town, kepi
singing itj praises aloud till the:-died- ,

but the kicker will ploaso am-bi- o

They'd sny tho mu-

sic was all out of tune, and the
robes .' and

they'd send for n Jeweler oft to Uio

moon, to sample tho gold of their
crowns. Now, while there Is
for millions of souls by sorrow
and woo aro beroft, wo want no com-

plaint of tho music rolls, so tho
klckor must to tho JofL" Thus

a poet In words
should burn, a hot deep
In iho the klckor khiks
nnd kicks, nnd kicks,
tho equator clear up to tho pole.
Thoy intriido tholr presence

every town, und chill every
boom- - what a pity! We've n
lot of pushers with hardly a clown,
and mighty few bickers In our

Ex.

Colt,
or double sole,

and

" The Home of (loot!

do
can lill

our

the the nio- -t

mo-- t

own lnc
No

for
I'.

We any man

K
"

W31UGT

lionia
Tile best

molt

Main St.

74

We the

room

with
who

down. that

room
who

thnt
turn

sang truo that
like iron

soul of who
who who from

foul up-

on live
live

city

l'nt.

top huol

Phone 74

talis Answered Promptly al all Hours

"sstMMaBSatsws)as

Uf Ekcorsioas

Winter Tourist Rates

Houston, Texas, daily, limited

June 1st, 1908 15.15

Galveston, Texas, daily, limited

Juno 1st, 1003 $17.15

San Antonio. Texas, daily lim-

ited Juno 1st, 1908 $15.20

Corpus Christi, daily, limited
Juno 1st, 1908 $24.CG

H. D. McCULLOM.
Agont


